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Review At stiïpsa,1 tF&sht&s
through «je Abbey, at leayt that 
where the King was crowned. I 
an opportunity of inspecting closely the 
Coronation chair, the robing rooms, the 
(Queen's chair, etc., under his gn dance. 
iHe is one of the virile, forceful char
acters who make history and appeal to 
Britons. It will be remembered that he 
preached in Christ Church cathedral, 
•Victoria, anu he asked me to be remem
bered to Bishop Perrin and Rev. Canon 
Beanlands.

ihousands
Were Drowned

Floods and Tidal Waves Cause 
Great Devasation In Oriental 

Countries.

RUNAWAY CAR.
Causes Collision and Injures Twenty 
- People.

Sept. 6.-7A tram car be
came unmanageable while going down 
the Renfieid street incline tonight and 
crashed into three cars, which were 
waiting at a crossing. One of the wait
ing cars was driven tiyough the front 
of a shop. Twenty of the passengers 
who were lmnred were removed to an 
mhrmary. The drivers of two of the 
pars and several of the passengers are 
In a critical condition.

last the door wasinto the „a f -A- and^bro^t FRBNOH BAIKWAY CUSTOMS.

» tab16 while the other'rëadrtheTéî A Seat Mey Se **eld By Leaving a

- —sr
Kn ti,STi(lr and her two aeeistants. TTÎL '? Reared that many British and
S" tsia" r^L"s ï.TÆTÆ.’Sr^::
paper and asked me to give it to Moer- Jat”P3 obtaining on French railways 

. “8 they are accustomed to at home
’ “Other superior,” said I to him, Ï when they find that they are vcW

„to, “S”,piocca verbal,sunless different they are too apt to resent it 
Tim ^vroreL10 11 beL?r?test in extenso.” attitude which occasionally re- 

K wa2u attached to the docu- 5Slts ,1° * collision with the. officials. 
‘Sne°5 aid then tile old sister, in a trem- ;Eho following hints on points of rati- 

’ ,,an,d •111 large letters, such as ?ay customs and etiquette in eonnec- 
°PP .roiglit find in the copybooks of the tIO“ wltb which trouble often ensues 
Chddren whom she Sight, signai may not, perhaps, be sopetouous 

eâP?'L?,9ntl?,e Jestin.” Claims to a Seat—The right to a
'TA„®18ter' j aa*1! the commissioner, “will ?eat> which has been engaged by nlac- 
J?? Promise not to bring any more 1?s uJ>on it a coat or some other arti- 
™ teachers into this eetabiish-

achre° tadfdressl.n« the members of the depends 'Sf'1® re!Se, "rteV^n^^- 
administration, he sa,d, “Gentlemen, will Î??1* ?U(^ cannot be enforced, 
you engage not to let your property to ?bt®, but in France each 
aay congregational teachers?” y legally entitled to the use 

. tion of the rack and floor
Well, sisters,” said Moerdes, “I must ,PYe and below the seat,

proceed with the expulsion and seal up Control of Windows—English trav-
the place.” 1 elers often complain of thl tendency

i the other sisters iwere sent for. They 2r branch travelers to keep the win- 
all came down weeping like children 5°'IS cl°sed unnecessarily. It ia the 
and canning with them the poor little b!? pohcy to Put up with this an- 
relics which were the only ornaments “$anc®> as an appeal to the guard 
™sn?ei.i,Cells' ^ben they entered the as a r“le> be successful. His
parior the scene was dramatic. In a sympathies are likely : to be with his 
semi-circle they all knelt down in front compatriots, who regard the love of 
°f..Se.mot^ aPParior. Luflish people for open windows as a
... Before bidding you farewell,” said foolish fad, and one, too, which is 
the old sister, “I wish to pray with you dangerous to health, 
all for the last time and give you my Sr!Mkin8 Carriages—The role for 
'blessing. smoking on French railweys is the re-
i 1'liere was a dead silence in that con- 7erîe that which obtains in Eng- 

Parlor. But when the emaciated and' Though carriages for fumeurs 
white hand of the sister was raised for are Provided, smoking is permitted in 
■the benediction the stillness was broken any carriage with the consent of the 
by a deep sob. I looked around and no- <)wuPaiit, and in practice almost 
ticed a non-commissioned officer all in compartment except those 
tears. He was utterly unable to master 1‘spies settles’’ js a smoking one. 
his emotion. “My God! My God!” he Tjps , to Porters—English travelers 
,lmSH?i?red ?s be rubbed his eyes. aTe, apt to inveigh against the greed

“Where do you wish to go, my sis- a°d. ™Pacity of French porters, es-
tere? asked Commissioner Moerdes. pecJa Jy at Pans stations. This is 

I have an order to place myseQf at your J\ro‘)ably due to ignorance of the fact 
disposal for the execution of whatever , at, at Pans termini the facteur who 
decision you may take.” fetches a cab from outside the sta-

The another superior looked at him (ion—-and this is usually necessary— 
for an instant straight in the eyes. “We 18 entltled to a gratuity and in Paris
are going to our proper place, to the ?,ne franc is customary. This being
«bnrch, she said. the case, the traveler who presents him

Then all the nuns slowly moved out w"lt.?, a few coppers (which would be 
and went to the churoh. The convent CIV1“5r accepted at a London station) 
was sealed. must not be surprised if he Is con

fronted with black looks.
'Customs Examination—At Calais, Boa- 

logne or Dieppe the traveler should be 
on his guard against accepting the ser
vices of a man in semi-uniform (not a 
porter), who will offer to see the trav
eler s luggage through the customs. His 
services will cost you a fee of 2s 6d

Certificate of imSpithead Provenants.part
had

NOTICE.
aWg'YréïïS^’^.Jen. P„fan<
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yDated this 13th

Mow the Great Naval Pageant 
Looked to a Canadian 

Visitor, v
Before coming to Paris I was two days 

Torquay. It is one of the most de
lightful plao.es in England, and it will be 
of in erest to the members of the Natur
al History Society to know that I went 
through the celebrated Kent’s Cavern, 
one of the best known and wonderful 
geological places, if 1 may be permitted 
so to express it, in the world. I think 
' am right in saying that the researches 
here first established the tremendous an- 
tiquityof man. Prior to these, Bishop 
'Ursher s chronology was accepted as re
presenting the age of, man on this 
sphere; but the remains of human be- 
mgs alongside of the mammoth and the 

From Our Own Correspondent. 'cave tiger and bear found here, which
; Paris, Aug. 30. -Positively the last bt maSons^mu^havtextendltek teve^ 

the coronation ceremonies was seen on <al hundred thousand years, caused the 
r Saturday last at the Spithead review, scientific world, and the world general- 

■Portsmouth. At least it was the begin-1 cribeVmîfn « ^ nr5^°as' 
-tog et the very end. There were still re^thTd^ a°T*tte? of p^cï 

the farewell services at the Abbey on lation. but obviously so remote that no 
the day following, and the naval man- ! ^nyestigations <?an ever establish it.
—cuvres on Monday. Of course, I need wiVt^ toglre you^readere^ fab lm 
-ot go into the details of these, for the pression of it as comp^ed with I^ndon 

that they have long since appear-! m my next letter. My impressions, not
ed in the colonial ptsgs and have been : T’j *** beauty, its cleanliness

rn. -»/■• -'S’lSSThiS £ Kti S*.
glorious one for the review, and when basis a cow path. I believe it! It has 
the ships upon which the Invited visit- neither form nor dimensions. You could 
ors began their procession up and down •'rjtkout the
mod between the lines of battleships, the likeness of nothing ^on^earth ^to the 
sight was as impressive as anything in heavens above or the waters under the 
connection with the long-drawn-out cor- - but it is human. It is an evolu-
onatiou ceremonial. As the ships took k!®”;, , r;s is a creation. It is an arch-
tbeir moorings and got in line outside iojf, dre.am- London is a mixture of 
the royal yacht made her appearance. I ®e„y„mg, was earth. London is 
This was the signal for a general salute, ! ^..accumulation of ages, an outcome of 
hrhich boomed up and down the lines, i gradual growth. You
and for a time the smoke of cannon ob-1 through Paris in a week and
-cured the view. As one of the papers r a matures. You may live in
described it, there have been bigger na-, ™ r,eaYS' and have hut a faint
aral demonstrations, but nothing more c<mcePtion of it.
impressive. The King was easily in evi- j B- R- G'OSNBLL.
dence and every glass as he 'passed was °*---------- —
levelled towards the white plumes, LICENCE COMMISSIONERS
which distinguished his person. He w.„ „ -----
looked well and properly .proud of the ”111’Meet at the City Hall at 2 O’clock 
biggest navy afloat, which he formally, Tills Afternoon,
at least, can claim as his own.
. Had the review taken place when or- for,seTeraI years an
JStoally intended, it would undoubtedly a® Î01' the 'Ranee
have been much larger. The postpone- meTn7»t S ho'd ,thelr quarterly 
ment no doubt accounted for the con- S» “Lthe,Clt'r Hall at 2 o’clock 
•prenons absence of foreign vessels. I tV,8 r ° for a ”etv liquor licence, 
only saw a Japanese man-of-war, but wants » Wti *?• H‘ W- Walker, who 
the official plan showed two Japanese, a Esm,L,ti.bott-î lc~?ce for b‘s store on 
(Portuguese and an Italian. As thèse ar ’ ,n elî ™ad' .The other applications 
representatives are all of friendly pow-j Canital' ÆStvrai T^ey are: 
ers^the absence of others might be re-1 fLoè^en sn^1» ’ n 6?s street-From J. 
garded as significant Visitors at all eSate of Thof” w?Jabam’ S?ecutors of 
events freely talked about it, and one hh„. of Thos- Flewm. to Robert Wil-

«“.s,
tical right or title to any craft bearing Exchange—From H. C Wulf
the name of “Illinois.” I assured him ^Everett’^01"8/; Hichards- 
the only thing we had in the line of war bvhis î/tL^MhaUgr"From Wm- Neill, 
vessels was engaged in keeping the S ey 111 fact. J- Loewen, to
blooming Yankees from stealing Brit- : t ,
«omoSïô So th-?t in Tiew 01 the distance, F^ E Wi »0”’ Johnson street—From 
«V?ilI2’°2° M11®5-or so- my friend Capt. and Rnhr nt Slr -t,° Frederick White 
Walbran hadn’t time to pay his resnects Kobt- Chadwick.
MrtnntKiliS’i ^i11" enSaged in TOore im- Salobn..Court Alley—From
?’”1“*’ at least more useful, business. of i7f„EH^arr’ ad“m'stratrix of estate 
I dont know whether he thought me hLi,» enry B- Harr, to Mary Eliza- 
pokmg fun at him or not. not having beÆ„îlng'- „
beard of the good shir. o ..,dra or an= Bock Bay Hotel—From Robt wu- 
P'racy of the kind. In fact, he had pe/ Fel1 & Gregory,' to A J andnever heard that there was a place call- i üîiuel Arnson. ' au<1
od British Columbia, and consequently it ; „°_rSe, Saloon—From C P I.
2dn’t we had any fish to be fel ‘° Cha.rlas Robert Johnson aid
stolen. _ He was visibly annoyed, but1 Edward Harris.
Jn3t on„what grounds he did not vouch- j
foreigne^there ŒVeXd^?  ̂ JACK’S_SAVINGB.

fnnfi œ^uMhî^uhMô 'FrCvafilitary to<1 Na"' «ecord. 
into details, and it is hardlv worth the aJ^-avaI .menLare steadily addin* to their 

. trouble “American” stands fo7the peo®, “*•the PaYa' savings Sink. A?
pie of the United States and the latter î£Lbeglnn,ng 0f thc Jast £&al yeaè de- 
asOTine a prescriptive right to the title. Slhe end H,ntltled tb "318,018, and

1 adP,t: î°r a moment that iV>8 S.sf; d<iLt e year the sa“ stood at 
Canadians are Americans, notwithstand- °ver * Quarter of a million
mg that any child would say that one fl.? ey was handed in during the 
man born in North America had as fWèel,ve, ™?r?ths. and the withdrawals 
much right to call himself an “Ameri- ^,alad ^.TTf. The number o™ ac- 

4s “ay other man bom there. Every year ls ata the beS™niug of the 
man is illogical on some points. But y' a and the end of the
this is rank digression. j ?t a ,„2,7’?35’ °rer 12,000 new ones being

Nearly an ir not an, the colonials for . Slhips’ bank!
tile review had tickets for the Arcadia, and the -rd t?anlîs "144,487,
There was a good representation from while the AdmiJHf S.® bankB "31,436,
Bntish Columbia. Hon. D. M. Eberts, balaLe ef lty has an unclaimej
however was provided with an invita' Ceas^ jL^°U?t of deserters, de- 
tren on 'board a man-of-war. My invita- ismwh»™™' etc” of "10,036. Thrift 
ti»u came through the Foreign Office, tht iim ï^a “““on virtue in
and I was on board the Carthage. We his nS JOt d<îys, when Jack and
FadJ* lbt of foreign potentates, as well pily passfnJrorNA<1U1Ckly parted are hap-
îmK^S ^hm!ï’ lbcluding the Chinese more tnil^'thïn D earns his money 
ambassador, the Korean delegation, the mm t£l“ >. tbe, seaman, and no
™a‘st:tr of Nigeria and a numbeè of ! ™ousjy th!t 8l?ld,1 V,sist ,m°re stren- 
‘French and Germans, whose official that he eets fo" value for his
status I know not of. as everybody was' geS' 
in mufti. For one pound you got a re- 
tuin ticket from Victoria station, special 
trams being run for visitors.

In the evening the illuminations were 
»n a magnificent scale, but unfortunate- 
ly for those on shore the tremendous rrl,
^wnpour of rain made it next to impos-1 v,St- Thomas, D. W. I„ Sept 6-Ad 
stble to see anything. The British Col-1 vlceP f,rom the Island of St Vinrent re 
ambra Premier, Mr. Turner and other. 1 p<trt "hat a light erunrion nf ti?! L 

- "““ British Columbia were on board f”6.6 Tb'cano occurred of noon of Sen"
wnwv.rgUCrlte and had » good view ‘embef «• The outbreak was accom-' 
With the manoeuvres, which took place pan'ed bJ rumblings and caused Tn 
on Monday, the naval demonstration exodus of the population from Paata 
came to a„ end, and the fleet t0"'n and Chateau Bela”r° Ge°rge"
in n?JU?ay t!1 ’s,an eTe?t that will live °n ,thc‘ fourth at half past seven in the 
m mstory, but It certainly will in the mornmg and again at 10 nvinoi i *
”o^err,°Lth08‘1 Wh0 saw R “ight ‘oud ppi8e8 resembHug °°thunder
nretion tfre6 .PemorabIe events in con- were beard These noises were accom- 
ÏSÎ! L lfc y^as the arrival of the £anied by elcctricai discharges from 
ri^osf afamnThThty,";ere rec8iT6d with fcoutnere, which continued until l o™'ock 
ai““st as much acclaim as Lord Kit- ,n the morning, when a curious rnerhT 

.There is one thing about Eng- gan lasting until 4 o’clock Thi^J^s 
toh people, they admire pluck and brav- “"owed by a murmnrin“ souud 12 
IZ’ noT that the war is ended they was heard until 6 in the moraine ïÀ » 
*™tv""ng to extend to the vanquished ?llort hme the heavens were ohscnreH 
that meed of credit which undoubtedly dust or smoke and th« SCUrea tehthgthi°Rthem- Th1 kind'y tamatoeS "earful. Nobody slept lit* all during The 
lTndhJui Boer «eeerals received in Eng- “‘pit. No dust, the advices sav hT^ I»?
■ïith rfavArem gbt t0’ a.end them away “"en at Kingstown or Grergetown hn?

and ^ebbÊsTfel]1 Hat"BareonolHe
* ioti telrLT^ I"001 °n a^rno^oTteheî

haM? ™ t^SSS ^a^test’eTa-l,";0
I» difficult for these men to view the fall of sand there and that tha «Tre y
SSf®. ySTETS&tonS bordelCandVRiehmond the„ 4^’ ^
•hop windows filled with grotesone andF strove/T,- Bphmond val.ey has been de- 
™ S-ymstances, bee^^ted66 N° deatba have

switra æïîïï «■ *• =- =« T.,t„

«ris seriously under any circumstances.

Boxer Outbreaks In Chengtu 
—Other Insurrections in the 

Restless East.

An Amusing Incident In Which 
Englishman Failed to See 

the Point.

O-

CLOSING UP
FRENCH CONVENTi

Mr. Gosnell Seeks a Few Days 
’ Recreation Viewing “Gay 

Parce.”

•Steamer Kaga Mam, of the N. Y. K. 
une, which reached port yesterday from 
Yokohama, brought news of disastrous 
floods in China and Japan. In Kwang- 
si, the province of South China where 
an anti-dynastic revolution is still pend
ing, the loss of life was enormous. As 
many as 6,000 Chinese are reported 
drowned as a result of the overflow of
the West river, which engulfed the mud "he Courier des Etats Unis publishes 
villages for miles along its banks and tbls. graphic description of the forcible 
swept the villagers to death. Despatch- “{“sing of the convent of St. Julien in 
es to Japanese papers under date of r 1 in store under the Law 
August IS, from (Canton, place the loss tlb“s: 
of life at 5,000. In Formosa heavy loss The 

also occasioned. The southern part 
of the island was devastated, and at A n- 
ping, of the 953 houses of the village,
600 were destroyed by the influx of the 
sea. The dykes on the seaside were all 
destroyed by the tidal waves. In a vil
lage called Naiwansho, in the neighbor
hood of Anping, 79 fishers were missed, 
though later 14 of them were washed 
ashore alive. In the vicinity of Mida 
port a ship was destroyed and 170 bales 
of rice on board were lost. On the 
shore of that place 40 houses were en
tirely destroyed and 40 more or less dam
aged. Akoh city was entirely covered 
by the sea. In Takao district 18 ships 
iwere wrecked and 4 persons missing.

According to the Chengtu correspon
dent of the N.-iC. Daily News, there is
a recrudescence of Boxer troubles in „ At 4 o’clock the troops arrived headed 
that district. On Julv 13, he writes, an- by fifteen mounted gendarmes ’ On the 
other attempt was made by the Boxers 'eft and right,, framing the crowd in 
to enter the city of Tsinyanghsin (about "hat marked genuine soldiers train- 
75 miles from Chengtu on the main road ™ for future victories, the infantry took 
to Chungking). The band, numbering their position. Two men wearing tri- 
only about 100, tried" to come in by the 'color scarfs stood in front. They were 
•South Gate, but they were driven back police commissioners, one of them a red- 
with a loss of about thirty in dead and headed fellow from Brest, named Moer-
wounded. ‘No prisoners were taken ex- des, the other a dark-complexioned man
cept a few of the most desperately from 'Landerneau. They were all wait-
wounded. In the early morning on July jug for the appointed time. The ex- NEW PTrRiT.rp.A'nTnv
22, before light, some Boxers made an lsting law fixes a time for this sort of   11U-'-
attack on some soldiers stationed at the jvorli The commissioners were await- The Western Frontier, an Illustrated
market village of Shiantan, only .15 li “g tor the legal moment. At 4:45 Monthly Magazine è>f the West 
<5 miles) from the gate of this city of o clock the commissioners advanced in ___. tUe West"

a* h.M „ m. v«- ^»ssas;diers to see they m turn made an on- ban, the deputy of the district. “In ed on boos paper, and approprFaTây 
slaught on the Boxers and dispersed the name of an indignant neonle ” 119 named the Western Frantia» 1 k 1 them killing and wounding abontjwenty «lid, “I protest again^ toeTus art “T issued tol^cton^l'wil^con- 
in all. Boxer practice is all about the viuch you are about to commit. To your tain views of local scenery, skrtches of 
city and some is reported m the city, face I want here and now to tell you sporting experiences with rod and Inn 
Many country .districts are at their mer- thatthe contemptible act which is im- out-door amusements and similaFbiSht 
cyl The officials have been negligent, posed upon ua by your master will lower Matter, designed to interest and amfse 
not thinking it possible that a Boxer you in the e^es of all honest men. the tourist, the intending tourist and 
movement should attain such a head- You are now 'about to fling into the those who stay at home. Arrangements 
iway; now they find it difficult to devise streets, the women iwho are guilty of have been made to supply toe tourist 
means and methods to check it. The the'ministerial crime of teaching the Association with a large nu^beF of 
^ceroy accuses Hsin, the late taotai, “hildren of the poor. The people are «.pies for distribution up and do£„ the 
-whe went with his troops to Hsianfu,, here to defend the sisters. You cannot Pacific Coast, and in the East These 
of fi'hus “P the ranks depleted by. death en^rrn^.’s .““V'ent except by force.” copies are to be directed to individuals
and desertions with Boxers; and hav- Commissioner Moerdes hesitated, step- and regularly mailed, "which will accom'
tog thus brought back. as.many men as p?dback' uncovered, and in faltering P"sh far better results than if thrown 
he took away, and receiving money for Phrases said in substance that he fully about broadcast
the full number, he dismisses toe Box- appreciated the protest. “But,” he said, Copies will be also sent to toe prin-
ers, who then go aibout the country 'conciliation is . impossible. For my cipal clubs in London, New York Cbi-

1t«a<’.hlbf and instructing toe people. At part I would wish —” W cage and the other cities of Great Brit- _
Thlv ^re Pnrt1 we11iSaîmèd°f fSèeih,FH^ Thm,° n,°Ur duty>” shouted M. Villieres. I ai“- <*0 United States and toe Contin- Notlce >s hereby given that thirty days 
xney are not well armed, few having lhen m a trembling voice came the ent- after date I intend to amoiv th» w/n
rifles or guns of any description. This command, “Give the warnings!” A lit- ** expected that the wide circula- the Chief Commissioner nf rflni À 
ifact, says the correspondent, coupled tie pale-faced soldier appeared with1 « tkm of the periodical in the citU=C«wi wnrtB Z, ^om™ls®loner Lands and
toe offlrtalT do’notant fheat bo^y ot & w,hidh he rolled to a somewhat «entres of population above named® wül pure* es^tor/oreshOTe “JtoffiVtoe righto 
of toÆ experie“ce awkward, or melancholy manner such have a distinctly good effect in increas- attached thereto, fronting my propertyin
them A vFm e$îttedÀ.1S î?6- reÇs0“ why J? °“.e. “jfht hear at a funeral. That the tide of tourist and other immi- Renfrew District, commencing at a post
the movement has not attained greater was the first warning. gration now being attracted to this citv P'anted at high water mark at the sonth-
headway than it has. ‘ Get away from here or force w;ii and province. ' IV'corner of Section 79, thence along

svsressussasdfs ■» ««. *• -”•weapons of modern style. Lately a band "°wd “>°ve back. Not a man, not a province in genera? P d ‘
of the insurgents attacked Tsich-an-hien woman moved. The only effect of tort 
S2.d capturad aoŒe officials of toe town. order was to make the crowd rush 
The government troops belonging to f2r?[ard and lbec<>hie massed in front 
Gen. Ma, numbering 200, are now gnard- of the convent door. Then came a T?-
'n*. tbe.,mi?e3 i“ Fung-jun districts summons, and toe second roll of
a»amst toe invasion of toe rebels. *.6 dbn“. longer this time that toe first. 
atTi army been successful r?e ^6fenders of the sisters* especially 
2? r‘he borders of Siam and Burma. îw women, replied to it by closing J, 
cfapf. government officials and their tb®lr ,rfnks ““'til they became one com- 
families have been massacred. The for- pact block of passion • and devotion a 
eign residents are all safe and under ramPart of feeble unities wihich proved 
protection. strong enough to check the militaw Torre

three quarters of an hour. The
lowed ahy aaver”gDrolTao9f fh^drum

IsaTl^'M^Mo^dre"861 Retire;

Cr°3k5Fy^eIbaVikve «

vaured Liy^Hifi & 
excess.ve zeal. When they reached
rirtera Tnyards of. 46 defenders of the 

., *Ï*S*’ a young priest bounded in front
Copper River Mining company of P£, tbeiP'. “d, seizing the horse of an 

Alaska, Green Consolidated company of officer by the bridle, cried out: “You 
Arizona, Gqrretson Furnace company of *?y hanus upon these holy sisters
Buffalo, Pittsburg and Montana Mining 2™ you .rlde “e down first!” 
company of Montana, Garretson-Can- lhe entire troop fell back, 
ada company, Garreteon Southern com- ' “’Charge!” Now the troops, moving at 
pajjy- buarahipa Mimng company. a “ore rapid pace, turned unon 8«he

. T'1® ldea of the combination, so it is £™wd. In the front ranks of flatter
stated, is to compete with the prominent F16 men resisted, using their canes Thp
existent copper companies in America. Worses fell back upon their haunches

According to.the statements made by and became unmanageable. One e?n-
, e, combination copper can be Qarme was almost thrown from his TETE PHTiT T'PPTMfiw
lauded to New York at 2 cents a pound ^oree. In a rage he drew his swm-d but PHILIPPINES.
and the combination ■ can still make fooovenng himself he quickly sheathed U S Forces to Be » ■ .
money. it. Another tiharge failed t a hre?v.2!ï forces to Be Moved Against

The new combination claims to have 1™ass of human beings. The gendarmes otoa.
unlimited resources in the way of cop- "ere again repulsed. Manila Sent S_r'on /xu « v

sfsaK‘»s~%ia
most of thL,h56 traiS‘ed eoldiera, as eo‘um“ against Madn Moros. In his 
m?u to atrt^A J re’u ^owed the horse- older Ghaffee suggests that eight
hind toem ^%and 411611 cl09ed be- comPames of infantry, two troops of 
to?ir flanks la frorlt them and on cavalry and one battery shall form a 
oners Thl' in™e 8enda™es were pris- ?amp at Vjcara, Island of Mindanao. It' 
to toe neF took a hand Ms. expected that the column will move
doirblZoiftot rr?hey„adTallced °“ the withm a week Most of the attacks up- 
cried reif '^Ayu^116 °®ceTS In command on the United States forces have origin- 
A renvrei m i ea.l away those women!’! ated “ the Maciu country. This move- 
us«î to? 'w,ee "hen ocurred. The men ment js to be^directed against hostUes, 
used the butts of their guns merciless- ,®ave™' ,of whom are enumerated in Gen! 
of' the Ma, d •ea?llJ hear the sound 'Chaffee s order. Gen. Sumner is directed 
OÏ can«? .înAA^V"8 Vd w,lth the rattle fd require the hostiles to give « eatis- 
the soldtorJth® barrels. No doubt factory pledge to refrain-from aggression 
bn? tooil * e 6 °h"S«d to obey orders, ™ the future. There.are several strong- 
toe ®xtreme brutality was disgust- holds in tne Macin country. It is n5t 
1‘nLl,»/ 2 example- a quartermaster definitely known where the first opposi- 
b>?rt a? a young girl with toe tlon, will be encountered. This will ie-
tnre . ssL3un; and another soldier ^“d upon Gen. Sumner’s course after 
of an ob?nèH.U °f halr fr<>m the head “°7m«- 'Gen. Sumner is directed to pro- 

4? i “d woman. tect the friendly natives.
At last the convent gate was cleared,

r KILLED HIS WIFE.

a*iHss;f£rSIS «.fcs'KSsiThen sftie was thru^ alide^ ^ barS‘ s°uthern portiou of this state occurred ^ bas been established:
t Ttf3 tnrust aside. last night near Genoa, in Wayne ° bPy- own« improve, lease, let,

^^Leaving the window we went down to county. Neighbors heard a woman’s nronefre mortkaSL'’ seU and convey real
roe hallway The commissioners were screams issuing from toe home of Morris Second—ov,off the aLtihA dtî°r' In.aro<>“ ,W,lso.n’ an aged Baptist minister, amd gage, pledge, sen' and' ’ Uae' mort"
the1 sLirt^ree 8Fod % “fibers of hurrying to the scene found the old Pj°Perty of any kind, or corporate stocks 

wnoui the estate be- preacher engaged in a death struggle bonds or obligations of any other corpora' longed, and in the vestibule proper there with his wife. Her throat had already t on'. Of, bills, notes or other obligatlro of
.were three chairs occupied by the mother been cut and blood was streaming from aUred T.},daal: v
superior and her two assistants. Your the gash. Wilson himself, with her dy- and ?„urcham' crLn,str,uct' ..maintaincorrespondent asked permission to stand 'ng form supported by his left arm? was tog rS?s and aTl Le.„“ lls’ plaD-
XStfc!n»hem“ ,Pe r,e<"iest ™ granted, waving a razor aloft with his right, and fry and building f^carrrtng on L gmerai 
mtastaïLSr through toe window Cbm- was calling out : “Without the shedding Umbering shinfle. and all other kinds of 
missioner Moerdes said, “Open the door, of blood there can fee no remission of woodworking business: 
if you don t, I will give toe order to sins.” Fourth—To engage in and carry on a
batter it down.” When he saw the presence of neighbors f'mber land, logging, lumber and

Answer, No!” said the mother super- he turned towards them, and there was and g111 bfornèa?h o^A^creaiVendu bn,î 
102,1 0beyed- « look of exultation upon his face as he roltomary^L^lurt Tommereia? meî^od* '

Then a man, who was evidently select- dramatically waved his blood-stained any such lands, or lumber or shingles • ’
ed from one of toe worst socialistic “and and declared: “The will of the BMfth-To engage In a general merchan- 
nests of the arsenal of Brest, advanced L°rd. be done; blessed. be the name of dising business, and to own and conduct 
with a crowbar and began to batter tbf. Lord. et?res and warehouses, either In connection
down toe door. For ten minutes he No hand was stretched forth to or as part of any of the 
worked at it furiously. But toe door stop him as he calmly stepped out of the p«re?h S?t\?ned 1n thls article: 
was too solid for him. In a rage toe fabin. By toe time toe frightened spec- out anFS èh? ob7ecte° herilnawl t0 carry 
fellow struck the window with his ‘“tors had recovered their senses he had ated, or exerclsl in^of the franchises con- 
crowbar and sent a shower of broken disappeared in the woods in the rear of "erred by law on this corooratîln and re 
glass among the sisters. “Open the J™ home, and no trace of him has yet "hat end to issue the notes, bonds! drafts 
door,’ shouted Moerdes, “We are un- been found. acceptances or other contracts of this cor'
able to open it!” --------------o------------- - SUS ,on’ a?d to secure the payment of

“You find it mpre difficult than to The mrth. It seems a gaudy thing; « reaWv^oï AiS0rtga.ge! °tpersonal1t
knock down women with the butts of . flatters by on gaudy wing; tn./ ,or by Pledge of stocks or seen..Es-J’.-Ü .511 « S jjja&æstësæ

Ve-
day ofDisagreeable Work That Erench 

Soldiers Are Called on to 
Perform.

June, A D„

MINERAL ACT 
Certificate of Improvements 

n,„ , , notice. '
skuaX,

triet. Where iolired.0fParoq‘!'

ssG0a,Brj
er‘^rdeit0,Sg£ î? Z 
toi ^e0eSee,|fm°bto,n,ng a C^wT^' 
de^â^iî ^tnbeC| that
toMssuance of

G0I\q‘

Not only 
passenger Is 
of that por- 
immediately

of Associa-

convent çt Saint-Julien in Lan
derneau, Finistère, is sealed up. At 2
«âeed.mTten^ 1X1™'
the troops had already reached the town. 
■Lights appeared to the windows. The 
houses so to say, awoke, and toe entire 
population began to move towards the 
square leading to the convent. The 
square soon became crowded. For a 
considerable time the throng remained, 
silent,"hut gradually a growl of anger 
arose until it assumed rather threatening 
tones. That is always toe queer rum
bling sound of popular indignation. A 
«™ap °f abont three hundred peasant 
'Üc22en y.ltb, '?“<FI Were mingled many 
aiistocratie ladies was massed in front 
of the convent door, determined to de

wag

Dated this 3rd day Of July, A. D. 
A. S.

reason

mineral ACT. ~ ' 
Certificate of Improvements 

NOTICE.

sarurS“-“.sa:
- “rent

|Meat^heBrKaS' ^
?fter°°£de1, for a Certifi?^ of LmDhrovMlDmg 

tiie purpose of obtaining arrn^-nus of the above claim K 3 Crown Grant

of July, A. D. 1902 
A- S. QOINq

every
labeled

I
can

l ments.
Dated this 3rd dayil

CertlflS^Y^f0CvTements

1

<

:
.

't
I
l LAC LA HACHE RACES.
I From Ashcroft Journal.

Lac La Hache races, they are held every 
year, and people go because they have good 
races an-d something provided for their 
amusement when the races are over. This 
year the dates are October 16th and 17th. 
■j; arand ‘ba.l will be held on one of the 
evenings. Mr Hannah Is the secretary, 
and such well know men as Wm. Ogden, 
A. o. McKinley and others are on the 
management committee.

Dated this 3rd day of July. A. D. 1902 
A. S. GOING.

license
street,

M1NBBAL ACT.
Certifloate^of^Improvements.

ŒlN^a“œS S'tuate „
^kTBa^aTsIrF B&TIÎ

st s"br.'*Æ“""i“ » S'Ws
dâ^cü^ST tbat action.

WANTED—By man and wife, position 
as cook and waiter in mining or log- 
OfficeCamP" Address W- H-> Colonist

D*ted this 3rd day of July, A. D. 1902. 
A. S. GOING.

ffp'flMI
^Thirty days as agent for toe BÛ1P,

Yreka Conner Company. Intend to apply to for the pnroose ofotatinlll .b?S^eI?.eIlts'
Commissioner of Lands and of the «tovelMil“S'VhST ,Crat 

. . or permission to purchase three 'tke that action underreetîî.1bïT take l«-
hundred and twenty acres of land on the commencé brtore the ' "l
west shore of toe southeast arm of Quat- Certificate of toirovlmen?. 6 of 
shrvreS|^d; °°““earing at a post on the 3rd day ot July. A D MO^ t 
™ore about seven hundred feet from the A-
xreka Copper Company's wharf, thence 
soucb forty chains, thence east eighty 
chains, thence north to the shore line, and 
thence following the shore line to the point 
of commencement.

o-
'CGLLBCTION OF COINS STOLEN.

Young Numismatist Relieved
Treasure But Thief Is Caught.

;the
Woof His (JSt

Dated this 
S. GOING.A young man named Geo. Little was 

arrested yesterday afternoon, charged 
with the theft of certain coins, the pro
perty of a lad named Lalbrunner. The 
circumstances of the stealing were re
ported on Friday, but the coins were 
taken on Wednesday Muring the process 
of house-moVing. Little was employed 
by the parties who undertook to move 
Mrs. Labrunner’s furniture from Spring 
Ridge to Victoria West, and included 
in the household goods was a small 
satchel containing quite an extensive col
lection of coins from all parts of the 
world, which had been made by Mrs. 
Labrunner’s son, being the proceeds of 
his small savings. The lad took a great 
interest in his collection, but unfortun
ately on being installed to their new 
residence the family missed toe satchel 
containing the coins. The empty recep
tacle was subsequently found in an ad
joining field.

Suspicion pointed to Little, ' and he 
was arrested, and some-of toe missing 
coins, of which the young collector had 
a complete list, were found to the pris
oner’s possession.

NOTICE.

ïri L .lE™’’1 or Purchase one 1II- 
”or lldnsSuf *S2,°f 'an», more or les,, 
eastern «In!* situated on thc
PrtnT Co,^»!LPorld<m'] Canal, at Maple 
and at “y eoutl> corner postn?rth tomre malnh t®st’ thenw 40 chains 
chains smith vwest. thence 40
of romm°eS“m^tng the shore t0 the *»'»«

-o „ . . UVINGlSTON THOMPSON.
•Qnattino. 23rd August, 1902.NEW COPPER COMBINAI.

Alleged Combination to Cut Down Price 
of Copper.

notice that at the expiration ot 
thirty days from this date I Intend to ap
ply to the Honorable the Chief Commission
er of Lands and Works for permission to 
, ?e , or fishing purposes the foreshore 
Including the rights attached thereto, In 
Renfrew District, fronting my property, 
Sections 95 and 81, commencing at a post 
planted at high water mark at the' south 
west comer of 'Section 96, thence easterly 
following the shore line to the southeast 
comer of Section 81, and Including the 
foreshore and land covered by water.

JAMES G. FRENCH August 24th, 1902.

The Buffalo Courier says that a com
bination of tbe following companies the 
total allied capital of which is $97,600,- 
WU, has been formed, and that the ar- 
rangements were completed to this city 
last week:

(Signed) WM. NOBLE.

........................................... .........

FM SALE. INOTICE.
,Ja.ke„not,£e "bat at the expiration of 
thirty days from this date. I Intend' to ap
ply to the Honorable the Chief Commission
er of Lands and Works, for permission to • 
lease the foreshore and rights thereof, fer I 
fishing purposes, In Sooke District, com- • 
mencing at a post planted at the north- 
west comer of Lot 16, Government Reserve, 
thence southeasterly 23 chains, more or 
less, to the southwest corner of said Lot 
lb, Including the foreshore and lands ed toy water.

Datsfl this 13th day of August. 1902.
W. 7 HANNA.

another report.
No Deaths Caused by Eruption 

Vincent. on St.

F our roller, two revolu- 
• ti°R Campbell Printing 
! £ress, size of bed 37x52,

CERTIFICATE OF THE REGISTRATION I • ^ §00d Condition. MllSt 
OF AN EXTRA-PROVINCIAL COM- to void t. „ 1 p

pany. • De sold to make room for

2 new machinery.
NEAR CARACAS.

On Friday There Was Fighting Close 
to City.

Willemstadt, Ouracda, Sept. 6.—The 
steamer Caracas has arrived here from 
Venezuela and states that on Friday 
morning last a number of revolutionists 
succeeded in reaching toe hills about 
Caracas and engaged the government 
troops. After four hours fighting the 
revolutionists, who are said to have num
bered 1,000 men, retired. The engage- 
ment was visible from the United States 
legation at Caracas.

The inhabitants of the capital ware 
panic-stricken, and thë children 
dismissed from the schools.

------------- o--------------
AMUR IN PORT.

C. P. N. Liner Reached Here Yesterday 
Morning and Sailed Last Night.

Steamer Amur, Capt. McLeod, reach
ed port yesterday morning from Skag- 
"ay. The Amur brought 40 passen
gers, and about $20,000 in gold. The 
shipments of gold to date from the 
1 ukon district amount to about 11 mil
lions of dollars, of which amount the 
sum of $2,114,650 was shipped during.

.““nth of August. This is about 
,100,000. less than daring July, and oyer 
a million dollars less than during the 

°f„:[uiie when $3,550,324 was 
shipped. 1 he arrivals by the Northern 
steamer reported that the Yukon was 
higher than at this time last year, and 
roe navigation companies were hopeful 
that the season would/ be longer this 
year than last. The rates have been 
again placed at toe usual tariff, the rate 
war. having ended some -time before toe 
steamer sailed from Skagway. Th6 
Amur sailed again for the North last 

„®ne carried a fair cargo, inclnd- 
mg 20,000 feet of lumber from this city 
and about 150 tons of groceries, and sup
plies, shipped to Dawsofi houses by local 
wholesalers. Tbe steamer will load 
siderable freight at Vancouver.

IMPROVEMENT IN SLOGAN.
From Slocan Drill.

A distinct Improvement Is to be noticed 
In business circles In toe province. In the 
Slocan country It Is noticeable by the ab
sence of Idle men and Increased ore ship- ments.

“Companies’ Act, 1897.”

<lfrtlfy ,that the “Hazeimere Mill Company has this day been registered as 
an Extra-Provincial Company, under the 

Companies’ Act, 1897,” to carry out or 
ettect all or any of the objects of the com- 
paay t° which «the legislative authority of 

O'! British Columbia ex-
lnT?h«hra? °m,ce “f the company is situate 
la . e Uity of Blaine. Whatcom County, 
State of Washington, U. S. A. ’

The amount of the capital of the com- 
n<xf each10’000, dlTided lnt0 100 shares of
„Jfhe head office of the company In this 
province is situate at Hazeimere. and 

Thrift, farmer, whose address 
the C^5,en”.al°reaeld’ ** the attorney for
i The time of the existence of the Is fifty years.

The company Is limited.
L '-en under my hand and seal of office, 

7ml a8, prcrince of British Columbia, this 
5.5 “a? 2? Jn‘y- one thousand nine hun- urea ana two.

* APPLY

j THE COLONIST. I
B.C. STEAM DYE WORKS.

141 Yates Street, Victoria, 
household furnishings cleaued, uye-i or 

Ladies* and G»nts’ g« rctiert-* :ni
pressed equai to oaw.

were

company-o-

VTake notice that at the expiration of thirty 
4tlaysJfrom date. I intend to app.’y t > 
tne Honorable the Chief Commissioner of 
,#1anjrSi.,an<* Works for (permission to loase 
Tor fishing purposes the foreshore incluiliu; 
twi6 ,rl8“ts attached thereto in Renfreu- Dis- 

frontlng my property. Section 7ri. 
commencing at a post planted at high wat- 

tIle southwest corner of 
2°“- thence easterly, following 
■snore line to the southeast corner of 

an(* including the foreshore land covered with water.
August 24th, 1902!

. !

which have been the subject of negotia-
Utotedesreeten theJgmernmeIlt ofS tbe 
United States and Turkey for several
«rÜîtv J1 appears that the principal dif
ficulty experienced by Mr Leishman 
"’a? ,,due, .l? tb? impossibility of finding 
fn.rlnrkish official with whom he mi-lit 
!°„u .ess’- properly authorized, 
would enter into an agreement with 
or another of them, and this arrange-
VizierW°Aftebre by the 0ra“d

sorfa^'^oiratonic^tkm111 with* tire 

himself wfio upon hearing of toe manner 
in which the minister had been obstruct
ed in his work, issued a summary order 
that all of the arrangements entered into 
hy bi“ W1th the subordinate officials 
should be earned out in good faith.

raunfk the invitation was intended to im- 
jreBs them with the power of the people 
'who conquered them. 'It was intended as 
« act of courtesy and as a recognition of 
the men themselves. However, the 
jreat majority of people, even in Eng- 
£nd. think they did right to decline 

their own standpoint, whether 
îw fL. at!g£? ?r diplomacy, possibly 
they were right, because 111 toe mission 
they have undertaken in behalf of the 

™ Africa, they have a ddi-
«ate and difficult path to tread, and their 
actions so far prove their ability to walk 
toe narrow way In à manner comparable 
'Willi their ability to fight. If we ean 
« M»«n-°nr slke h,116 eympathies of men 
to A8; -the .fnture of the Empire
,n South Africa is assured.

The services at th-> Abbey on Sunday 
were somethm* to be remem'bered. The 
ft”' tr2°pa 7®re present, and Bishop 
,Weldon of Calcutta preached the

transfer personal
JAMBS G. FREX

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that thirty <l.i. 

?hier î, lntePd to apply to the He:
xne 'Chief Commissioner of .Lands ana 
works, for permission to lease for 6<h:ni 
urposes, in Cowichan District, com in.'in.'- 

a P°s^ P’anted at high water mark, 
on the westerly shore of Pender Island 
rn .PPP08^6 the southwest comer of ' 

. thence southeasterly along: the border 
one-half mile, and northerly akm- 

border of Lot 9. one-half mile resn*1' 
ively, from said post, including the fori 
snore and rights covered by water.

Dated this 26th day of August, ltv>2.
W. J. HANNA
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A REMEDY FOR IRKEGULAKl ! H> 
Superseding Bitter Apple. Pil 0>-"'A 

Pennyroyal, etc.
Order of all Chemists, or post free fc* 

SI.20 from EVANS & SONS. Ltd.. Vic
toria. B. C.

Martin

o
C. H. Lugrln and Mrs4 -Lugrin have re

turned from a visit to Seattle
Lowenhurg, German consul, has re- 

turned from an extended trie to Germany.
g
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Bumper G 
Theatre U 

R. L. B

Eloquent U1 
Great Que 

fore ci

Contrasts ( 
Policy Wi; 

Shailo

Addresses 
Speakers-J 

With V

Never in its histol 
theatre contain a m 
resentative and end 
than that which ad 
to greet .the Gonseryj 
'L. Borden, and his 
the party, and listed 
on the political issue! 
boxes and orchestra 
iby the presence of a 
dies, who took a dd 
proceedings and joiue! 
piause, which punctj 
of toe speakers at 
There was so attemj 
coration of the house] 
shrubs were placed 
the chairman’s table] 
'Union Jack proved 
propriété. Finn’s or] 
tendance, and as tn 
strains of the “Mapld 
audiénee to the heigfi

IH. Dallas Helmckl 
occupied the chair, J 
who were grouped a 
stage were:

Messrs. R. L. BoJ 
Major George Fowler] 
lA. C. Bell, M.P. for H 
ell, ex-M.P. for Wed 
iLefurgey, of Prince 9 
(F .Clarke, M. P., Ton 
icy, M.P., Bothwell; l] 
M. P., East "Grey; to 
P., iSiimcoe East; Rica 
Peel, and W. B. N 
West Hastings, toe g] 

.tog; Col. the Hon. B 
(Senator Macdonald, T1 
H. D. Helmckeu, M.l 
Higgins, A. E. McPM 
A. Mara, ex-M.P., D. I 
M. P., Frank Mober] 
John Black, Geo. Ja] 
Wolley, A. C. Berry, 1 
E. Derwdney, Chas. \M 
'Michel, Ridgway Wil] 
ton, C. O’Brien, T. 9 
Burgess, Hugh Med 
Poggs, A. L. BelyeaJ 
shawe, and several otln

The meeting was] 
Helmcken, who 
at the honor of presj 
'auspicious occasion, tti 
to British Columbia 
den, the worthy leaded 
servative party. It yj 
a new political camipd 
future destinies of tn 
involved, and he loo] 
pleasant anticipations 
which would fall froi 
Borden, as they woulj 
of toe policy upon w] 
Canada, and of his 
would largely depend] 
He dwelt for 
great achievements oj 
party to the past, w] 
toaster mind of Sir 
lm>nld repeat those t] 
leadership of Mr. B 
in a few graceful w3 
first speaker of the J 
Northrop, M.P. for 

MR. NOR1

expn

a fei

1 Northrup was 
applause as he rose 
homed the presence 4 

regarded it as a h] 
(future success of the I 

if It had the la] 
would be

He

sure to wi 
■most appropriate that 
*aise the standard of 
Vcative (party on the 
C^’ western out] 

He assured his heai 
find in Mr. Borden 
successor to the 
John Macdonald, 
famous utterance of 
“A British subject I 
subject I will die,” 
thought, hope and asp 
^ by a desire for t 
bis native Canada t< 
the great union 
{Applause,) It 
that Mr. Borden, re; 
toric «city of Halifax; 
bis campaign here in 
British Columbia in t 
•the great Dominion, 
member of the party 
of the vast extent 
this country, and the i 
*£Sted upon them to 
none to 
from

a
gran
one

of 1 
was

every sectio
ocean to ocean. 

Member that they we 
not their 

<toly, but the Domini, 
it Would .be their plei 
together hand in han 
*ucnt of the interest 

(Applause.) 
speaker recal 

gjjwn m the way oj 
iwnen they undertook
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